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HE lOTELLItiKMER.
Street, Foot of Chary.

BATKP or AD*ESTI.«I*Q
(ooatach or tasai.l* iasartlee.il «

ln«artlan «?

|jg|lr |WTt* lITI- ????s»««««» ?? ~

die year or qoartar at n4*n4 »?»».

?PROFESSION'AL CARDS.

DKNTjSTRY.
GMTJ.C.CHAME, 9SRTIST
ZSSZiw U » as»» l-W-n .

So!SI van's Bier*, MaaSlla. ?

Liquid Bitroua ©*i to <** far t»#

psialMS «tr»rtlcn ft

A. I. BEACH, M.D.,
physician and Surgeon.

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.'
oeet?Oomux-rrU] stra*t. ovarSboedf's Paiet

TMMX Baaidaoca -F<>«rtb ?uaat.batwaaa Sprtaf
aa*xUwif

i.i.mcu. J. c. aaisae, MSSUW.

STROVE, HAINES LEAHY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
*lll PRACTTSS IN A» TBA OSERTO ?# WMSBTSGTOO

o«( f oppo>lte Nqalre'eOpera Hosas,

McoKle, W.T.
Mr. lain i» a Votary tubus su<i Oommtmmmm >

utiissSTar on-goe and CallfonOs. aaisoew j

O. JAOOM., C. X JTMUAM.

JACOBS St JBNNlft,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law;!
Will practice In all tba Cfewrta of Waafelagta 4* j

fSftttory.
UOoa on Jam« rttrert. OppnhHa OaaMaotal

Butal. apldkw

FItCD. E. SANDER,

NOTARY PUBLIC IND GENERAL
COLLECTION AGENCY.

Book* amity p<*U-L Alt ordtn promptly st-
teu.lwl In. A oh ten «f tbe public patruttafa »\u25a0
MMtt<l aatur*cli<>n uu.r.n m<l. OSwvHli
W R Wbbs. la White's Bteck. el-dkwtr

DR.THIGH WARDEN,
PORTUGUESE

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
Omul AND HbUDKNCC OTIB

Refit, P*a«lS A Yussf't tttora, Kranf

SlrMl,

Umoi lloeae?From 9 a. u. lo 4r. a.

female Dhettea ft Specially.
aMAwM

ARTHUR DOYLE.

A 11 C II I TECTf
orKICK

Occidental Motet* JjlA*

lu. MoMaoeas, 8. P. rsaar. Jos. r.Moßaeeav.

IHMIGHT,FERRY 4 MHAUGHT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

BRATTLR, W. T.,

OAes la Berne 80. U »P Stairs. Squire's opsra
gdlil iaattls.

~IRVTNC BALLARD,
Attoi-fie.v-«t*Lnw.

ntosaoertao attornit tbiro judicial

DIBTHIOT.

_

Ottos ea Oomrosrelal Rtrwi, aest Seer te
Sshvahaahsr Hrue, a Oo .'a, up stairs. olft-d

? or. O. C. BOOT.

FICE--Mill Street, Feet el Free! tired,
»? |be at rns sssupied by On,

omci HOURS FROM H A. SI. TO 4 P. M.
Mpl, IWO. JjMU

Dr. D. W STARKEY,
Homeopathic

PHYSICIAN AND SUMEON,
rnowr STRXXT,

Oppualta SulllVMi Stash, SseWta. W. T.

OR. K. L.
OWIOO. fahass's Well Mia. e*e. KIN

aad Oeatatarelal StMta.

OS»tae.lisir, a.
OssMsasa eS Bud Otoisl east fcsass aeethaf

Kplaaopal Ohurrk.

MRS. L. H. MILLS,
AORNV roa

BUTTERICK'S PftTTEMS.
Draeemaklng, Cutting Jt Fitting.

HUI SUsslabov. OceUontal Squsra. Seattle. *?*

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS t SHOES
MASK TO ORDER.

Oa flsaasndil Biiil.a*it ItOpasa Heasa,

THK CHAMPION

tTSAM CLEANER AND TAILOI SHOP
roa

UniKS AND 6K\TI.EMK\.
essca use.

AU U«Ua Claaaed aM Pnasl -. tH.ee
feat da .... t.Oa
fitau da .... SS
Vaet da .... se

All ether work at tka laaaet nit*.

HENRY HARRIS.

THE I PFER SKAGIT XINKFT.

Goo&au/t, Oct 11. 19H0.
EIMTOB I»T*LLXQX>C*B:

la any one very ansioos to hear a
word from Ruby? 1 wish I could send
yoo something good in tb« n«w« line,

bat ft It impossible to do eo, and apeak
tbo tratb. Novor in tbo history of the
mines of tbo upper Skagit bare tines
looked aa fearfully bloc M ot the jres-

eot time. I left tho mines on Cony on
creek in company with Mr Druitt s»d
M C Zareein lor Gondell's two d*yi

£, end Canyon iiiBaby crrek* are
most woe begoee looking strenins 1

evor HW JLtasert««i cabins, old ramps,
old clotboa. boots, *&.mat os at erery
stop of tba way. There ore orer 30
ctoima with wing dsoia, poaspa and
boxes oil made ood not o bnraaa in

aigbt to toy claim to tbem. Mining
tools of alt deaoriptions are strewn care-
lessly around is tbo way. Bono current
wfcoois are lett running, and their in-
fernal sqneak. aqoaak, squeak, reminds
me of the stories I base read of 'Hotan's
load grins' with wbieb be encourage*

tbo wicked la tbeir work. There srs
about soTon claims trying to work
while tbeir provender lasts. What
their wages amount to no oue know*
exoept tboMselves, but we surm>ae it ia
small. Many men are going to Fort
Hope. ?otoe towards Hpokan and Like
Obelen, aad you can ate bow many
come to Seattle.

Probably by the Ist of December
thia whole 'great mining region' willbe
turned over to poor La. A lev of a*

bar* just m much confidence iu this
country m we bad at first, bat fear that
it will take soother year to prove to

th« world that there are rich deposits of
gold in thia region. We will give it
another jear anyway if wo live. Our
party baa traveled a good deal during
lite ta»t two years, end just begin to

like the work. We beve been up
nearly every stream below liuby emp
tying into,the ttkagit, end believe there
must be gold egpiewher - up here in
paying quantities. \\ « put in a wiug
dam 20ft feet long ou Canyon creek,
while nearly every one else was darn-
ing Itaby, and some of these 'dams'
even reach as far aa Seattle. We
crawled op the mountain aide until we
reached the summit. Don't know how
high it was, bet we saw the neighbors
in a little Maine town starting out to

fst a peep at the sun for the next day.
'be tips of the mountains are white

with snow, and probably inside of two

weeks the snow will be down on the
banks of the streams. The men's faces
up here now look as long as the beads
around a Government mule wagon on a
oold froety morning. How will they
look when the snow Ilia* in our faces ?

Allowme on behalf of many miuurs

to speak of the generous services of Uil-
ly NeUon.our expr* Bsuian. lie has car
ried the express and mail for the whole
mining region ever sinoe last March,
daring all kinds of weather aud taking
all kinds of risks, and he told me be
bad not collected cash enough to pay
for bis oosrd, to say nothing of bis
steamer fares. All mail was carried to
men without money the same
aa it was for oasb. We con-
sider that each actions en tbe
part of Mr Nelson dessrve great praise
aa also those of Mr Stevensat the ferry,
who has kept a free bouse nearly all
sutnmsr; and also tbe owners of bridge
at the moath rf Hoby creek. Messrs.
Bobinsoa. Ooedell.. Weber sad Oust-
kins-have been equally ss kind for the
last two years. It is to be hoped that
no one whom nay of these parties have
befriended will be so very mean es to
forget to settle up their eld aooounts
when fortune sntilee more favorably.
There is a perfect stampede of men in
ell Oireatioas. Two of our party will
\u25a0tart for Chelae next week, and tbe
other two wilt stay here without we
have some extra had luck until these
nouotains are Hooked away in their

little beds of snow. ' I will write when-
ever I get a ehance to. Vox.

A gentleman in Lucdun lately took a
bad half sovereign. He askad sundry
expert* if il might possibly be good,
bat they wsre unanimous that it was
not; and so be pot it away in tbe cor-
ner of bis pocket and resigned himself
to tbe loss. Bat It happened that in
the evening be took a oeb and drove
about to so m&ey plaosa that, baling
for change, be discovered that be baa i
not enoegh to pay tbe fare. Forget-

I ting all about tbe baif had sovereign
he banded it to tbe cabesan 'bad ashed
for rhengr. which the asao gave him,
aad then drove off hurriedly. Just
then the gentleman reaesbared, and.
aet wishieg to 'do' tbe eebby, be called
oat: ?Here! the* money is bed T 'lt is

quite good enough for your retorted
the mb. toning reaod with a grin.
Tbe gwrtsmsa looked at tbe half
erowue. and at oooe suspected that thr>
were bad, as proved to be the ease; but
the long drive bad been enjoyable, aud
on tbe whole tbe cabby hardly got the
beet ef ft.

Tbe ship Fanny Tucker, which lrft
Sen Fiancieeo ftar Cork, pat into Co-
quint bo, July 30th. leaking. The vee
»el bed reached 88° south when tbe
leak was tband to be se bed ttet she
squared away for CaUac, bat Sadiog
that pott blockaded by tbe Cbdeans
proceeded to Ooqnlabo. Tbe le«k is
sappoaad to be about the rudder poet,
some part of which is rottao, and the
sarveyore bad recotnosended tbe die-
charge of about 800 tons of wheat to

nee il repairs aaa be made. About 800
bags of wheat were,already fcwwd dam-
aged aad will have tobe acid, not being
in a state to reach Bnrope.

Port Jor vis, a!we ye fameas for turn-
ing oat singular individuals, has un-
earthed a boy, one Sbiek, egad 10. who
vss ordered to kiss a little girl in ask-
ing her perdoa for eome offence offered
but rather than comply with thia man-
date took a severe wbippiag and than

hhd ike eebeoisnaster arrested far as-

sault oad battery. Tbe scboolmeater
wae not cooflael leag.
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WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
'~f ,i -j.

At Cost until further notice.
r

t
*

We have also marked down onr stock o!
~ 4A HO ? r. r"u ./I -

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware and Skip-
fhandlm, and are now prepared to sell
Goods at figures lower than any other legit-
imate business* house this side of San Fran-

\u25a0.? '{Jtf !-J<e> 4. gn Til ci >-?>,*» I art :

CISCO.
> liiLi a j r.-.I X- !\u25a0> j*

'

Never in the history of Seattle has such a
grand chance been offered to the public
before.

Coine one, come all, and secure your
bargains!

AllGoods marked in plain figures.

mcil BROS. & CO.,
SEATTLE, W.T.

tanX \ ,\u25a0*}<: ! **
*

*

j\u25a0 r *%% I T '* *\u25a0'\u25a0*<; .

* *
?
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NO. 119.

MISCELLANEOUS.
:,

! GOVE 6c WILSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

. AND PEALKItS IN

All Kinds of Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
AOKMT* IMATACOH * TJ*»

VpHlrtr.'n IVhui'l, Moattlo. \V. T,
j BOVl«<llVU

\u25a0TOM HrALEGK <«.,
'

WJIOLESAEE AtfH KfcTAIL DEALERS' IN

Stoves, Ranges. Tinware,

MMM CKIHTI
LBMPIPB, IULIIWLIRII\ MM,

STEAM PIPE, OAS PIPE,

STEAM AND --
- A.ssoutmu<Tu»

OAS FITTING jg Brass Goods

SHEET LEAb, SHEET COPPER AAU ZINC.
All JOH WORK pertaining to tlie business prompt)? attended to."Order* from abroad solicited, ui|d satisfaction guaranteed.

~

HUGH JKcALEER ft CO.,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

Seattle, June Ist, 18/8. dtf

WADDEII & MILES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box
STOVES,

Brass Goods. tinwabe »

PUMPS. *W JAPANNED

LEAD AND

Steam Whistles, Gongs, Steam and Water Gaugoa. Globe Valvea, &c
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

Pluuibluv, ?J<> p |»«i isi itliIm v
HTEAM AN 1> QAM FITTIW«.

C*ll \u25a0«* iswliw the PKANCOXI* HAKUKt Mingle and lte*bl» Ur.a*' ??
n , . , f , Improvement over all olbni.

igm<?»«r h« oai«bnu<i Superior Steves, "»? *«*» <*» »? fsnar o»ut. AII>UU.
?«>«tM nM ' «««» b* Ore. riro-b»CKI w.rr.ntxt to IMS AVE ;nn.

I, '»!*"! Wn** "KATI.T \u25a0»*CTITU. A«U <j«MM VMM illflur*>IMFTLT fil l «U.

Mill §ireet» Seattle, W. T.

[ ?a; 3AMUEL KBNNBY,
lft.Kll?ll ,1 I'T VJiTliO It

h *?\u25a0»"> itUl HA* ON HAND A CHOICIC A«J«>RTMrST Of

I :OENXS' \u25a0,SUITS AND FURNISHINCi GOOD*.
i f* ./ . . .

BOOT4» BROIFUNT, LLNMNIF EIS '

IH4IK oOanwtton thmwlUi % ifi« \u25a0?orlincct of Foralcs and Domaatle "ir-rl«rr« Ami .
Beavm, fce wtitoh will uwk* to onlrr ?< IJ*<nK Kat«a.
'

\ (HinMKBC.IKU <TK» KT. SIATJrU .»f OLD .*?*!«» of C»LI,IU*» I n «?( KBIII
I 1 f^?f 1 1 \u25a0 '

T "J L 1 |

WA CBON6 & CO.,
IMKjI MTM\u25a0« \u25a0

TE» DIRECT FROM CHIHA. THE PUREST fIHD
kio*iMtafc»t Miw*Ur wstoMctvn*^tm* Mr*.!., H«mi.

Dealer In Blew. OjHum and all Kujda cf China Good*!
't. \u25a0

*

.
'" '*XJ

1.. .... \u25a0 4«Tl.dti

Oriental Saloon
;m !

XkP

BEER HALL.
TTATIIK# RFOKMTLY H,'RC«A«*© AND
n raflttad th»» rr«ort, we t»k« itita of
iovtilofoar fri«aM iml Uur pvbltr !? c»H on u*.
Tin tart of

Wines, liquors, Beer and Cigars
ALWAYS OS UAND.

4 ARSKH.B A WCISCMMAN,
gt.tr

R. ABRAMB,

LIVERY,
HACK A FEED

STABLES.
*Mt'f i 'l tl *. ?; 1 #*, ?%«£ " \u25a0? f

I **?* d'titlw tJi 4
'4Nm far ltrtl»?pttf «»»ili' <Uy or
\u25a0IgM "irwr o( Ouauuen i»! u4 VwUiitat
«Mk,L itlU. W. T.- KMf

THfc

OLYMPIA BROOM FACTORY
18 HOW PKEPAftKD TO rta.\r,«tl Tirß TRAI'K

ONLV WITH

Good, WefNmade. Ourwhlo
bHoo^nj

At Uw Umten

oSntUEuJSSxt? «?»». w,

WOODRDrr *VAN DM,

igwUa

M. DENBMORE
tCALU IX

FRESH MD 84LTEP HERTS
AW*

vehetam.es.
"'lrm

?hoo Corner Thlrtf *Union «ta


